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CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.
The visitor to Oak street Presbyterian clrurch can-

not laul la be impressed %vitb the earnestncss whicbi
c-.-.r.acterises every dcpartimcnt af the service. The
congregatian is irot ane iii whicli fashionable idlers,
wvho prefer ta have thecir wvorship donc by praxy,
wvouId find a cangenial clurchi-bome. The worshippers
as a ciass bear unraistakeable evidcncc af having
borne thc burden and beat af the balîle af if 1, they
are of the people who forin the banc and sinew ai tbe
country. Accustomcd as tlrey arc ta taking an intelli-
gent part in the evcryday affairs of lufe, lhrey, naturally
take an active part in the servize ai the sanctuary.
Evcryone scems ta realize a persoiral rcsponsibilily
wvhich rnake-z an active participation in tic service ai
praise a duty whichi cannot be shirked, or dclegatcd ta
anotîrer. lIn Oak street cbuirch no ane need refrain
ironi joining in the singing lest hie should attract
attention. If he should refrain, lie is not likcly ta
rernain unnoticcd. During ltre singing ai tbe first
hrynn at last Sabbaih evening's service 1 remnained
silent i order ta iormn an estimate ai tire manner in
whlich the praise is conducted. I3 efore the first verse
wvas comnpleled, 1 liad been offéecd the use ai a
bymn.book by tbc usher, and sbowrr the number ai the
bymn by ani intelligent looking yaung lady, with an
excellent soprano voice, wvbo evidenly considered
inability ta frnd the hymn, the only probable explana-
lion af i), silence. Service wvas commenced by tbe
singing ai Hymn 135,

IlApproach, my) soul, the rmorcy-seat
WIcre .Iesus ans wcrn prayer."

As the opening note af a service in which the dominant
idea wvas God's love for His people nalbing could be
mare apprapriate than Ibis bcautiiui hymn, by John
Newton. It is icliciiousiy set ta "Si Paul " wvbach is
anrong the miost devolionai ai the sacred mielodies
wvhicb have corne ta us irom tire past century. In
aur H-ymnal, IlSt Paul" is crroneously ascribed ta
WillaiaFate. The autbcrship of the tuneis unknawn,'
but it bas recentiy been proven ta bc ai Scottisir
origin, and ils first appearance bas been lraced by Mr.
Jas. Lave of Falkirk-a lcading aullrority on the
ScottUsl Psalmody-to a collection af church lunes
publisbed in 174S. .Among superficiilly mindcd people
it is fashionable ta affect cantempi for aid lunes sucb
as IlSt. Paul," but wve can anly pity those wvba lack
discernmlent suficieni ta enable thren la appreciate ils
heaLuties. N-ad il been possible ta arrange (or derange)
the aid lunes with a flippant accornpaniment, sugges-
tiv*e ai a wvaitz, thcy mighl hav'e been admittcd ta the
favar ai those wvho disiikc Presbytenian lunes because
q - hey are sa aatiquatcd and slow." Many generations
ai such tunes hlavce came and gone. have livcd, dicd
and been buricd sinr.z "St. Paul II and ils fCilows had had
tIbeir birth. but the nieladies which cheered aur ances-
tors in their limes ai sorrawv and trouble, are wvith us
stili. 1It lias been %visely snid thal "«Ibe aid lunes are
aid because lbey arc good." liad lhey nai possesscd
tire essential ciements ai cndirring success they wouid
bave been losi and fargaiten ages ago. I cnjoycd
lhcaring this grand aId nielody as Sung by the con-
gregatiafi af Oak strect church, and naîcd witb
satisfaction the evident deiight ai the warshippers
thrnscives. The singing wvas vcry hearly and the
chair and cangregatian -ivere af anc accord throughaut.
After the invocalory prayer, Hymn 1.40 was announced.
The custarn abscrved aI Oakz sîreet is ta have the tune
playt)cd ovcr beicre the bynin is rend. 1 have discussed
thec wcak points ai this arrangement ir previaus
articles and need nal refer ta tbem again. 1 noîiced
that in cvery case, tbere was a marked iack ai prompt-
ness of attack, and breadtb ai tane in the first as
compared witb tire sîîccceding verses. This hynn
with ils prayerlul refrain of 'l Evcn mec is sa famuniia-r
to ail chu rch-gaers that ilt is invaniably wcil Sung. The
ilrclodsv is hy B3radbury wvho ias, perhips, tIre most
Soiid conmposer aichurcir tunesnrong Amenican wviers

wvbo are flot, as a class, cclcbrated for solidity of
style. The evening lesson wvas read fromi John xvii
aftcr wvhich the announcements were made by the
pasior, Rev. J. A. Morison B.A. Among them 1 N,.as
gratified bo hcar a chorus practice announced, to which
ail the young people were cordially invited. In ibis
wc have the niost substantial foundation on wvhich
good congregational singing can be built. 1 learned
on enquiry, that a class for the sludy of music is held
throughout the greater part of tbe year. In addition
to the bymns, sacred Cantatas are studied and anc at
least is given publicly cvcry year. This ensures the
active interest of the young folks wvho, in turn carry
their enthusiasmi to the home-circle, and intcrest iii
musical niatters is tiîus maintaincd ail round. An
anthem is usually Sung during thc collection but on
ibis occasion a hymin bearing cspecially on the subject
of the discourse wvas Sung by Mr. J. D. Keachie a
member of the choir. The hymn selected wvas IlMy
ain countrie" (Sacred Songs and Solos),which wvas sung
wilh miuch expression, thé singer being evidently i n
thorough sympathy wvith lte devotional sentiment of
the piece, and the homely Donic in which it is expressed.
The sermon wvas preccded by tbe Lord's Prayer. The
subject of discourse wvas the parabie of the lost sheep
as told in Luke xv. i-jo. As a preacher Mr. Morison
is deepiy impressive. His manner iscentirely free frrin
tbe pulpil style of oraîory wbich is unfortunately
affected by many young ministers wvho imilate the
dignity and impressivencss of their seniors, but wbich
frequently fails to reach tbe hearts ol their hearers.
His meaning is neyer abscurcd by grandiloquent ternis,
but is expressed in plain language, in an earnesl con-
versationai lone of voice wvhich somehow, gives one
the impression that an appeal is being mnade directly to
himself. He is evidcnîly master of the resources of
elocution which lire employs in an easy, naturai manner,
without allovingthem tobeconie apparent. The great
love of the shepherd for bis poor, lost sheep, and the
compassion wvhich he maniîested towards il in its belp-
less condition were portrayed wvith much earncstness,
and trcated as an illustration of Chr!st's love for poar,
lost sinners. Ail wvere urged to heip in the work of
secking those who arc lost and bringing themn to tire
great shepherd. The variaus points in the discourse
werc driven home by the judicious employment af apt
illustrations wvisely chosen and clearly depicled. The
concluding hymn wvas 163,

Jesrrg, Shcphcerd of the sheep.
W'ho Thy F*ithcr'a floc< dont Lkcej.
Safo wo %walcc and safc wo alcep.

Guardeci still by Thme

This %vas Sung to the quaint aid Church lune IlSt.
AmbroseY" The singing was quiet and devotional in
manner, in kccping with tIre character or the hymn.

The conduct of the service of praise is enlrusted to
Mn. J. Stoddart wvho bins occupied the office of choir-
master during the past fifteen years. Since the intro-
duction of the vocalion whicb temporariiy occupies the
recess providcd for the organ, he bas had the assis-
tancc of Mnr. S. Lovrit who dischargcs the dulies of the
organist's office with rnuch acceptance ta tbe congrega-
lion and choir. MUr. Stoddarl is the happy possessor
of an excellent lenor vaice wvhich he uses wilb nmuch
effect in Icading the praise service, and in addition,he
bas tbose qualities of beari and mind which attract the
young peoiple ci thre congregation and secure their in-
leresi in tbe siudy of nmusic xvhich are indispensable in
tbose who would sek- ta devclope congregational
singing on a permanent basis. The choir numbers
about twenty singers, wbo occupy the plationni in front
of thc pulpit. Althaugh this is the niost dcsirablc
location for the choir pew il is, at present atlcnded with
sanie disadvantage as the organist is scatcd close ta
bis instrument and corisequently separated from the
choir. This w'ill uitimalely bc remedied by the intro-
duction afian organ in kceping wvith the size and
importance ai tac cburcb. wvhen the keyboard can 1-c
placed in front af the puipit.-TE'Mra.
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